





Note in which department the state’s ALE is
housed
Note if state ALE is sworn or non-sworn
Note if regulatory, enforcement or both
Note what areas enforce/regulate, e.g.
alcohol, tobacco, gambling, marijuana, etc.
Note the number of ALE agents in the state
and if spread out across the state or housed in
one geographic location

Alcohol Law Enforcement monitors compliance
with the state’s liquor, tobacco, and gambling laws
and regulations through education, outreach,
licensing, inspections and enforcement activities in
conjunction and cooperation with local and state
enforcement officials, local licensing authorities, the
industry, advocacy and community groups and the
general public.

In 2014, 22.8% of underage people (ages 12-20) were current
alcohol users (drank within the past 30 days), 13.8% were binge
alcohol users (five or more drinks on once occasion), and 3.4%
were heavy alcohol users (five or more drinks on the same
occasion 5 or more days in the past 30 days). (SAMHSA, 2015)
Alcohol is a factor in approximately 4,300 deaths among
underage youth in the US each year. (CDC, 2016)
In 2010, there were approximately 189,000 emergency room
visits by persons under age 21 for injuries and other conditions
linked to alcohol. (SAMHSA, 2012)

Youth who drink alcohol are more likely to experience:
 School problems, such as higher absence and poor or failing
grades
 Social problems, such as fighting and lack of participation in
youth activities
 Unwanted, unplanned, and unprotected sexual activity
 Higher risk for suicide and homicide
 Alcohol-related car crashes and other unintentional injuries,
such as burns, falls, and drowning
 Changes in brain development that may have life-long
effects
 Death from alcohol poisoning





Enhanced enforcement programs are often conducted as
part of multicomponent, community-based efforts to reduce
underage drinking. Many also include strategies to increase
perceived risk of detection by publicizing the increased
enforcement activities and cautioning proprietors against
selling alcohol to minors. These messages can be delivered
using either mass media or by sending letters to all local
alcohol retailers.
The Community Preventive Services Task Force
recommends enhanced enforcement of laws prohibiting sale
of alcohol to minors, on the basis of sufficient evidence of
effectiveness in limiting underage alcohol purchases.

Results from the Systematic Review






Eight studies met the criteria for inclusion in the review.
Enhanced enforcement programs were effective in reducing
retail sales of alcohol to minors.
All of the studies evaluated the percentage of purchase
attempts by underage or youthful-looking decoys that
resulted in sales. Some studies also assessed rates of
underage drinking.
Sales to decoys: median decrease of 42% (interquartile
interval: -57% to -17%; 8 studies)

Results from the Systematic Review


Three studies found that enhanced enforcement programs
were associated with modest decreases in underage alcohol
consumption, but this effect was directly attributable to
enhanced enforcement in only one study.



Enhanced enforcement programs were effective in onpremises (e.g., bars) and off-premises (e.g., liquor stores)
establishments, as well as in rural and urban communities,
and among different ethnic and socioeconomic groups.

In 2014, there were 9,967 fatalities in motor vehicle crashes
involving a driver with a BAC of .08 or higher – 31% of total fatal
crashes. (NHTSA, 2015)
An average of 1 alcohol-impaired-driving fatality occurred
every 53 minutes in 2014. (NHTSA, 2015)

Approximately 50 percent of the people arrested for driving
under the influence consumed their last drink at an on-sale
licensed establishment. (NHTSA, 2005)

State

BAC = .08+

BAC = .01+

Arizona

26%

32%

Delaware

40%

42%

Idaho

28%

32%

Maine

33%

38%

Oklahoma

23%

27%

Tennessee

28%

32%

Utah

22%

24%

Virginia

30%

36%

47 States in the US have criminal statutes that prohibit sales to
intoxicated persons.
(exceptions are Florida, Nevada, Wyoming)

65-79% of alcohol establishments will serve alcohol to patrons
who appear obviously intoxicated. (Lenk, Toomey, & Erickson, 2006;
Toomey et al., 2004)

Increased enforcement on establishments led to a 36%
decrease in DUI arrests from those sites, with a decrease in BAC
from those sites compared to DUI arrests from establishments
without additional enforcement. (McKnight & Streff, 1994)













Underage Compliance Checks
False ID checks
Source Investigations
Sales to Intoxicated Persons (SIP) operations
Place of Last Drink (POLD) operations
Licensed Premise Inspections
Illegal Manufacturing investigations
Trade Practices investigations
Illegal Gambling Operations
Retailer and Server Training

National Resources on Preventing Underage
Drinking:

https://www.stopalcoholabuse.gov/default.aspx
Report to Congress on the Prevention and
Reduction of Underage Drinking:
 Specific information on compliance checks
nationally and state-specific reports
 https://www.stopalcoholabuse.gov/resources/rep
orttocongress/rtc2015.aspx

Key:
0-15%
16-30%
31%+
No Data



Source investigations are initiated when there has
been an alcohol-related fatality, and there is the
possibility that the alcoholic beverages were not
lawfully purchased or consumed due to:
 Sales/service to underage persons
 Sales/service to intoxicated persons



Source investigations use criminal and
administrative investigative techniques to
determine the original source of the alcohol.

Possible actions taken in response to over-service:
Assist the licensee
 Offer information to the licensee about the
problems encountered
 Provide Responsible Beverage Server Training
 Provide literature and educational materials to
servers and patrons
 Criminal Sanctions
 Administrative sanctions - license suspension or
removal


POLD data:







Helps local law enforcement and planning agencies
improve internal oversight of high-risk drinking settings.
Promotes improved serving practices and alcohol
policies of retail alcohol establishment owners and
operators to reduce a variety of alcohol-related
problems, including DUIs.
Builds broad public support for effective prevention and
enforcement measures.
Applies pressure on problematic establishments to
change their serving patterns.

The NTSB announced several recommendations today as part of a continuing
emphasis on the issue of substance-impaired driving, which is the biggest killer on
our roadways. The recommendations focus on three areas: better alcohol testing,
better drug testing and identifying the "place of last drink.”
The collection of place of last drink (POLD) data could focus training and
enforcement actions on establishments that are serving under-age or intoxicated
patrons. By collecting information on POLD, law enforcement officers provide a
way to target establishments for effective interventions.
"Better data leads to better interventions and results in more lives saved," said
Deborah A.P. Hersman, chairman of the NTSB. "Collecting information on the
"place of last drink" can serve as an incentive for alcohol-serving establishments to
better train their employees in recognizing under-age or intoxicated patrons.”



Sobriety checkpoints



Roadside during motor vehicle stops



At the ER or by EMTs



Subsequent to arrest for OUI/DUI



At sentencing



Licensed Premise Inspections are conducted for businesses
licensed to sell and serve alcoholic beverages, to ensure
compliance with physical and administrative requirements
for holding a liquor license.



Regular inspections help to:
 Identify and address existing or potential issues,
 Develop positive working relationships with staff and
educate them about their responsibilities, and
 Create an environment for the licensee to comply with
laws and regulations governing sale/service of alcohol.



The most common violations are:















Sale/service to a minor
Sale/service to a visibly intoxicated person
Failure to post required permits, licenses or notices
Failure to have approved manager or PIC on the premises
Health or fire code violations
Illegal Gambling
Open containers leaving premises (On-premise)
Drinking on the property (Off-premise)
Underage persons soliciting purchase of alcohol by adults
Fighting/Disorderly conduct
Sales after legal hours
Loitering

It is not unusual to witness other offenses (drugs, outstanding
warrants, etc.)

Provide training for managers, servers, and
bartenders on how to serve alcohol in a responsible
manner. Training may include:





The State’s alcohol laws
How Alcohol Effects the Body
Checking IDs
Recognizing the Signs of Intoxication

Relevant statutes/regulations
Specific forms
Sample reports
Key procedures/processes for agency coordination
Contact information (including cell phones) by
region/agent
 Other items?






